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A CHR1STL1KE 
IAS
efore men began keeping 
cord i of time and eventa 

tho lived in cold countriu 
»lebrating a certain day 

fiddle of winter. We knAw 
as the Winter Solatice, 

[when the nun reach*« the 
I point south and i* due to 
: northward. The ancients 
own explanations of the 

ut the practical aide of it 
; after the Winter 8olstice 
\ winter nights got shorter 

short day« got longer, 
[who had been locked for 

in the icy grip of winter 
ok forward to the time, a 
ptta hence, when the earth 
i warm and flowers bloom

time of the Roman Em- 
relebratloq. was known 

places as the Saturnalia, 
[often an orgy of dieeipa-

light in a little town of a 
which waa virtually un- 

|,o the world around it, a 
|girl gave birth to a child. 
ille<̂  him Jeaua. Only a 
il people knew about him. 
inters at Rome had known, 

ould not have oared. But 
of that child't birth waa 

ne the divide of recorded

' a childhood spent in help- 
J father, a carpenter in Nai- 
|Jesus ia believed to have 

ed his then-widowod moth- 
her younger children by 

Be trade. In his late twen- 
began a ministry among 
and neighbors. It waa an 

entional type of ministry, 
no appointment, office, or 

lials. He had no church or 
|He just walked from place 

teaching, healing, and 
people.

kircle of contact* and influ 
ykJcntsd some. We hear of 
kching in the temple at Je- 

where he had gone to ob- 
Feast of the Passover, 

i probably a« far aa he ever 
km home.
[was always' poor, as the 
[views such things; yet he 
[seemed to want for any- 

He practiced and taught 
le same Father who fed the 
land clothed th e  flowers 
i take care of u« if we did 
rt, didn’t want too much, 
usted him. For Jesus and 
elve men who had left their 
land trades to go with Kim 
| the country, it seemed to

message was thait God has 
hed on earth an eternal 
m which any person may 
repentance, faith and love 
and fellowman. Life in 

ingdom would begin here 
w ami continue through E- 
Some understdod his mea- 

ibout the Kingdom, other* 
t he was working for an 
empire which, if success* 

ight upset the ordsr of 
as they were. The latter 
hi* enemies.

' »as a normal man in ev- 
He loved to be with peo- 

t he never indulged in any 
For the sake of Ms work 

►¡ed himself some of the pro- 
forts of life, auch aa wife 
ttily. Hut the women he 

iruated him and felt at home 
Presence. So did little child- 

did the poor, upon whom 
lonel leadens, the Pharisee*, 
with contempt.
*'< once, some friends who 
understand, tried to force 

become their king and lead 
ln a revolt against Rome, 
•us never allowed violence.
“ ,iv* hi« life.
•"»K thing« happened t o 
•no believed and trusted 
«e who were aick got well.

o had been bad became 
. * h° had been afraid

** cour*ge and lat- 
•Pt»d martyrdom for His

iu > en*|ni*» arranged 
1 de*,h J*»ua loved life
, ; r :° ,nly *ft*r • to** »»<•( £ 2 * ^¡thln that he fi- 

inu,<1 on Page Three)

Installation To 
Prevent Failures 
In Gas Service

Empire Southern In
stalls Equipment to 
Correct Freezing

. By installing approximately $6,- 
W® worth of additional equipment 
at the two gas wells providing O- 
xona’a natural gaa supply. Em
pire Southern Gh  Company late 
laat week announced it had cor
rected the conditions which devel
oped to create a series of inter
ruptions in gas aervice to the city.

The recurring interrruptions de
veloped from a temporary failure 
of moisture separating equipment 
followed by icing conditions from 
Inadequate pressure reduction e- 
quipment at the wells. James Is
bell, local manager, and his crew 
worked through most of the early 
morning hours on the three failure 
occasions and when it became ap
parent .that the trouble could not 
be correc^d satisfactorily without 
further engineering examinations, 
the Fort Worth office of the com
pany was notified, y

J. P. Kinney, v ic ^ re s f lN r tt id  
operations manager, and Joe Ja- 
gera, chief engineer for the com
pany. arrived last week and work 
began immediately to overhaul the 
equipment and make the neces
sary changes to prevent a recur
rence of the trouble.
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Football Jackets 
Awarded 16 Players, 
Managers, Coaches

Handsome new football jackets, 
denoting letters earned by mem
bers of the 1962 Osona High School 
football squad, were awarded 16 
players, two managers and three 
coaches at assembly exrrciees in 
the high school auditorium Mon
day morning. The jackets were a- 
warded by Supt. Lem Bray.

Players receiving the coveted 
awards were Tom Piner, Charles 
Garlitx, Charles Hale, Sam Mar
tinet, David Price, Wilburn Conk
lin. Buddy Whitley, Don Cooper, 
Bill Maness, Graham Childress, 
Scott Hickman, Ronnie McMullan, 
Kaldomero Ramon, Jimmy McMul
lan. Bill Schneeann and Kenneth 
Phillips. Manager* Carl Conklin 
and Ignacio Peret, and Coaches 
Larry Wilkins, Swede Pelto and 
Chick Womack, also received jack
ets.

-----------oOe-----------

South Elementary 
Parents Add To 
Improvement Fund
Group Stage Benefits
For Milk Fund and
Grounds Work
A group of more than 100 par

ents of South Elementary School
i . I pupils have formed an associationBoth^of the supply wellle on th e ! and b>. m„un!( of donatioJ111 out of

Clayton ranch east of Otoña de- their own pocket* and through en-veiop well-head pressures of 3100 terUinment f, atur„  the>. , ponsor 
pounds^ Gas engineers had calcu- hav„ raiaed a COfl((iderab|e Bum of 
lated the required amount of pres
sure reduction equipment, heaters, 
extractors, etc., but the develop
ment of trouble indicated need for
further controls and these were 
installed.

A new bottom-hole choke which 
will reduce pressure at that level, 
where the gas it at 259-degree 
temperature, to about 1700 pounds. 
Small choke« at the well head were 
replaced with large ones, and ad
ditional heating equipment to pre

money which is being used ta pur
chase milk for children in the kin
dergarten. first and second grades 
and for beautification of sAool-
grounds.

Approximately $135 was added 
to the fund Tuesday night when 
a Christmas program was present
ed at the school. An electric coffee

»ns Knock Off 
45-41 In 

>rrid Session
Locals Bounce Back 
For Second Half 
Winning Spurt
^oarh J. A .Pelto’« Lion eager* 

•ti^ed a last half rally to come 
fQgn behind to beat the strong 
Rankin Red Devil« 46 to 41 in a 
sittling game on the Davidson gym 
eourt here Tuesday night.

The Lions trailed 16 to 22 at 
halftime, but put on a blistering 
attack in the final two periods to 
ring a total of 29 point*. Bi l l  
Schneemann led the Lions in the 
scoring department with 10 points 
while Manesa of the locals waa a 
cloae second with 9. Hickman ac- 
cannted for 7, Garlitx and Piner 
6 fac h. Kuykendall 6, and Cooper 
arid Conklin one each.

B Goodwin for the visitors chalk
ed up 17 points to lead hia team 
mates, with J. Yocham second with

In a curtain raiser, the Ozona 
B string crew lost a clone one, 84- 
31» to the Rankin B. Jimmy Swank 

tou scorer for the Liosw with
10.

The A game bo* score m
Ozcyia FG FT Pt*.

Schneemann 4 2 10
Garlitz 3 0 6
Pin»r 2 2 6
Hickman 3 I 7
Cooper 0 1 1
Conklin 0 1 1
Kuykendall 2 1 6
Manes* 2 6 9

16 13 46
Rankin FG FT Pts.

Vtu^tam, J. 
Trower

3
1

3
2

9
4

Munselle 0 6 6
Yocham, N. 1 4 6
Goodwin 7 3 17

12 17 41
The Lion« go to Del Rio for a

maker wan given away during the return match with that team to- 
evening, the winner being Austin night. Del Rio won a 43-38 de- 
Moore. This project made a n e t! cision over 'the Lion« in their first

, I._„u „„ ,K.. profit of $105.56, and receipts for meeting here December 9. .vent freezing of the lines as tne r . . .  . , ,admission« and sale of coffee and ■ ---- -oUo—--------
rake totalled another $29.60, W. H.
Stockard, principal, reported. A 1
shower for the Catarino Cervantez i
family, which recently lost alt j
household and personal belong-
ings when the home was destroyed j S c h e d u l e d

Deep Wildcat On 
Floyd Henderson

by fire, was also a feature of th 
evening'« program.

A grounds committee from the 
parents’group is sponsoring a pro
gram for planting pecan trees and 
otherwise beautifying the grounds. 
Member« of the committee have

ga« is released from high pres
sure were installed. Also added 
were new absorber« and mist ex- 
terrupted gas service, and offic- 

The new equipment is now far 
in excess of engineer’* calcula
tions of requirements for unin
terrupted gas service an offic
ial« of the company assured gas 
user« here that they expect no 
more trouble from the conditions 
which led to the recent interrupt
ions.

“Every gas well behaves differ
ently,” Mr. Kinney said “We buy 
gas from a number of other high 
pressure wells, but none have the 
same content or react ju*t as the 
Magnolia wells on the Clayton
ranch do. Therefore, we had to -----
learn just what to expect from,went into the ground* fund from Dec j 5
them before we could kn .w defin- the recent bingo games at the
itely just what equipment would ' school. _ _ ..... ........ .............. ..  ....
be necessary to produce them. i A new ( hrietma* lighting and (.(.p from (b(. ,.a*t lines of 69- 

We regret inconvenience to our j decorating dieplay will be ready . oP-GC&SF.
for the public to view tonight, 
when the lights are to be turned 
on for the first time. The parents

Midland Operator» to 
Drill to 8,700 Ft.
Near Ozona
United State* Smelting, Refining 

contributed $5 each to the funds,& Mining Co. of Midland has filed 
nnd are seeking donation« a n d  app|jcation to drü| ¡t„ 1 F. R. Hen- 
sponsoring money-raising events. dl.rM)n, a wildcat, 411 miles north- 
The grounds committee realized WMt ,lf ()lona j„ Crockett county, 
the $105.55 profit on the coffee Tht. tea, wi„ be dri||ed wjth ro- 
percolator award. A $94 profit ■ (aPy to 3 7000 feet. Drilling wa*

customer* and deeply appreciate 
the understanding and courtesy 
which they have shown while we 
labored to correct the*e condi
tion«. We cau now assure Ozonu 
that *0 far a* the recent trouble is 
concerned, it has been corrected 
and we feel sure that no such in
terruptions in service will occur* 
again, barring unforeseen acci
dent* or conditions."

The Empire Southern (¡a* Co. 
has an investment of nearly a 
quarter of a million dollar* in

l/ocation, on a 324-acre tract, 
is 1,980 feet from the north and

The prospector i« 21 * - miles 
southwest of Standard Fryer 1

mr me »»»»i •"« *™‘ Raggett, plugged and abandonedare decorating the outside of the ^  (g ]96, ^  toU, dfpth of
building, and installing lights and 
the children and teachers are dec
orating the interior and the win
dows.

— -------0O0-----------
WTU Advertising Head 
Addresses Rotary Club

8.212 feet. The Ellenburger was
| topped at 8,067 feet on elevation 
of 2.644 feet.

It i* 2V»-mile east-northea*t of 
Sinclair 1 Henderson, plugged and 
abandoned April 1950 at a total 
depth of 8,540 feet. The following 
tops were reported on elevation of

R. E. Kennedy, head of the ad- 0551 feet: San Andres, 1,297 feet;
. -----  . vertising department of the W est' Simpson, 8.060 feet; and F.llen-
pipelines and equipment toJ»rinK Texaa utjHtie* Co. in Abilene.(burger, 8,008 feet.

spoke to members of the Ozona j The teat is also 4V* miles south 
Rotary Club and their guests at 10f purt -Bean field which produce* 
the club’s luncheon here Tuesday.

Mr. Kennedy sjv'ke on public re-

n natural gas supply to Ozona 
from the two big Magnolia wells 
10 mile* east of Oaona.

--------- --------------
Christmas Service at 
Methodist Church Sun.

The annual Christina* service 
of the Ozona Methodist Church 
will be held next Sunday morning, 
December 21, at 11 o’clock.

The sermon by the pastor. Rev. 
J. Troy Hickman, and special mu
sic by the choir will feature the 
Chrietma# theme.

———————0O0— ----- -
LOST — Long, h$avy silk scarf, 

groan with watermelon red. black 
and yellow gold deaign. Finder 
please notify Mrs. Peery Holmsley. 
Phone 396J. IP

from the Grayburg at about an av
erage of 1,482 feet, and the Queen

lations and personal relations, de-  ̂«and ut an average of 1,143 feet.
daring that every individual »« ed.-1 ----------- 0O0---------- -
to strive for good public relation“ ! T r z p  C o .
as well as the busin. ss man or th* | »  . .  .  ■ L I - l A
big corporation. Good public re-1 S t o c k h o l d e r s  M o ld  
lations, he »aid, is just good per
sonal relations, and he pointf-d out 
some ofthe common courtesies that 
go toward building «uch relations 
both for business and for individ
uals.

-----------0O0------ ----
A Christmas Pageant w i I 1 be 

held at the Otona Community 
Hou«e. Friday, December 19. 7 :30 
p. m. All member* and friend* are 
cordially Invited.

Annual Meet Dec. 20
Stockholders *>f the O. B. Trap 

Company will meet in the annual 
«tiK-khoiders meeting here next 
Saturday, December 20, at 3 p. m.

The stockholders meeting will 
be held in the district court room 
and all stockholder* are urged to 
be present for this imporant meet
ing. Notice of the meeting has been 
mailed by R. A. Harroll. manager.

Baptist Choir to 
Present Christmas 
Music Sunday Night

The Christmas music 0<f th e  
First Baptist Church will be pre
sented Sunday night at 7:30 by 
the choir under the direction of 
their new director, Dew^y Ful- 
gaar of Southwestern Baptist The
ological Seminary of Fort Worth. 
Mr. Fulgaar ha« a rich background 
of experience in church music hav
ing served three church«« in Lou
isiana in the capacity of music 
and youth director. He received 
hi* Bachelor’s degree in music ed
ucation at IiOuisianu State College 
and ia working toward advanced 
degree* at the «eminary in the 
same field.

The choir will prevent the story 
of the First Christmas as recorded 
in prophecy and thoi in fulfill
ment. The adult choir, robed in 
new robes, will be assisted by the 
Junior choir which will sing ’Tim 
othy’s Carol.”

Other features of the program 
will be a trio compoeed of Mrs.
H. A. Giistavus, Misses Darene 
and Jeannene Thompson. In ad
dition Miss Darene Thompson will 
sing a lullaby while Miss Jeannene 
Thompson will aI«o do solo work.

After the program a reception 
will be held in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church.

----------- oOc-------- —

Humble Completes 
Wyatt Gas Strike; 
Wfldcats Slated

Deep Test Spotted in 
Lancaster Area; Shal
low Wildcat
Humble Oil and Refining Co. 1 

Shannon estate, Ellenburger gas 
«trike in the Wyatt field of Crock
ett, has been comlpeted for:2oa 
a gas flow of 685,000 cubic feet 
daily.

The project flowed nine hours 
on a Vfe-inch choke and made 27.1 
barrels of fluid, 80 pt r cent of 
which was basic sediment and wa
ter and 20 per cent of which was 
condeneate with the above gas 
flow.

The flow wae from perforations 
in 5*/i-inch casing between 6.996- 
7,000 feet which had been acidized. 
The casing was set at 7,470 feet 
and plugged back to 7,280 feet. 
Total depth was 7,575 feet.

Thi gas strike is one location 
south of I.ion Oil Co. 1 Shannon. 
Ellenburger diecovery on the north 
west side of the Wyatt field, it is
I , 980 feet from the south and 810 
feet from the east lines of 46 UV 
GC4SF.

Two wildcats have been spotted 
in Crockett county, the deeper of 
which is an Ellenburger test to 
be drilled by McElroy Ranch Co. 
of Fort Worth three miles north- 
ea«t of Fort l^»ncaster.

The ti«t is one of four projects 
being drilled by McElroy Ranch 
Co. under an operating agreement 
with Gulf Oil Cnrp. The project 
will be drilled to 8.700 feet. Asso
ciates in the project are Arkan
sas Fuel Co., Shreveport, and San 
Joaquin Drilling Co., los Angeles.

It is on a 1,122-acre tract and 
2Vj milt* southeast of the «hallow 
I-an caster Hills (Grayburg) field.

Location is 660 feet from the 
southeast and southwest lines of 
4-E Ruiz «urvey. Abstract 787

Moore Exploration Co. of Mid
land has filed application to drill 
it« 1-2 Maggie S. Neal, a wildcat, 

(Continued *n la s t Page)

Child Playing With 
Fire Caused Blaze 
Which Destroyed Home

A child playing with fire cau«ed 
the blaze which recently destroyed 
the Catarino Cervantez home in 
the l.atin-American sector of ()- 
zona, firemin reported this week. 
The cause of the fire was first 
announced as the probable explo
sion of a ga« stove.

One of the Cervantez’ small 
children ww engaged in lighting 
bits of paper from a gas stove 
and when one burned short in his 
fingers he pitched it into a closet 
filled with clothing. The blase 
was out of hand when dimovered.

Plans Shaped For 
Sixth Annual 4-H 
Club Show Jan. 10

23 Club Member» Will 
Show Fat Lambs in 
Annual Event
Plans are all set for the Sixth 

Annual Crockett County 4-H Chib 
Liveetock Show to be held Satur
day, January 10, according to Mil
ler Robkon, general superintend
ent of the 1953 show.

Placing of fat lambs by James 
A Gray, Sheep and Goat Special
ist of the A Sl M Extension Serv
ice. will start at 10 a.m. At noon 
the Ozona Butane Co. will be host 
to all visitors and participant# 
with a big barbecue dinner.

Following the judging at 2:30 
P m. an auction sale of fat lamb« 
will be held in which 23 lamb« 
will b«- sold, one for each partic
ipating 4-H Club member. Nelson 
Johnson of San Angelo, who has 
cried every auction sale of the 
Crockett County 4-H Club, will a- 
gain be on the rostrum wielding 
the auction hammer.

The annual county livestock 
show, sponsored by the Ozona Li
ons Club, business men of Ozona 
and Nathan's Jewelry of San An
gelo, will award ribbons, rosettes, 
banners, trophies and plaques to 
the prize winning animals of the 
.show.

Pete W. Jacoby, county agent, 
who is supervising the 4-H Club 
lamb feeding program, said the 
130 fat lamb« now on feed are do
ing exceptionally well and accord
ing to comments of 4-H Chib mem
ber« and interested adults, the 
1953 show should surpass all past 
in finished show iambs.

Two former county agents, of 
Crockett county. Bill Bergfeld and 
Paul Newton, each commented on 
the quality and condition of the 
lamhe recently on a visit to the 
4-H club barns.

All events of the show will be 
held at the 4-H Club barn and 
club member« hope that all Ozo- 
nans will come out to the show and 
«hows in finished show lambs, 
nee their fat lambs on exhibit in 
the show ring.

-----------0O0-----------
Boys From West 
Texas Boys Ranch 
In Program Here

The Ozona Woman's Forum met 
Thursday, December 11, at the 
Country Club, with Mr«. Hu g h  
Childress, Jr., and Mr*. C. 0. 
Walker as hostesses.

Mr«. D. B. Pettit and Carl A 
Cahen, the executive secretary of 
West Texan Boys' Ranch, intro
duced four boys from the ranch. 
Thi boys told of ytheir life at the 
ranch, and how they spend their 
uay and duties assigned to them. 
Members of the Forum brought 
Chrktas gifts for boy« at the 
Ranch.

Guest speaker for the day was 
Rev. Bill Brown of the Ozona 
Church of Christ. Roll call was 
answered with Christmas decor
ating idea«.

Present were Mme*. Charlie 
Black, Jr., N. D. Blackntone, Joe 
Clayton, George Bungcr, Hugh 
Childress, Jr., John Coates, Ele 
llagelstem, Fred Hagelstein, Mar
tin llarvick, Dempster Jones, Jos« 
Marby, Beecher Montgomery, Joe 
Sellers Pierce, III, W. T. Stokes, 
C. O. Walker, Charles Williams, 
Jr., Jack Williams, Joe Tom Da
vidson, Carl Apple, and Brock 
Jones

------------0O0------------

Santa Claus Due in 
Ozona 4 p. m. Today

Santa Clau« is due to arrive this 
afternoon for his annual before- 
Christmas visit with Ozona young
sters.

According to announced plan«, 
St. Nick is due to land at the Dick 
Henderson airstrip at 3:55 and be 
wheeled to town in the big fire 
truck for a tour around the square 
handing out randies and listening 
to Christmas demands from the 
small fry. The Lion* Club i« co
operating with the Volunteer Fire 
Department in sponsoring Santa’s 
viaft.

&
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es of church ent«rtainments 

ire admission is charged, card* 
thanks, resolutions of respect, 

and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
chararter of any person or finn 
appearing in these columns will 
be glsdly and promptly corrected 
if caked to the attention of the Millupaugh. Helen Wilkin«*, Nettie 
management. I Holt, Mary Friend, Gladys Pierce,
~  - 1 Katy Jone», Loia D. Kirby, Jeanie

THURSDAY, DEC. 18. 1962 Williams. Pauline Montgomery, 
s*,. .  n  1 , .  ----------- 1 Dorothy Pierce, Louise Bunger,Classes of Baptist Ada Pierce and Rachel Childress.

-son, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson, 
Mrs. Blake Woolbright, Mrs. C. I 
C. Wilkereon, Mrs. M. L. Tinsley, 
Mrs. Bounds Martin, Carl Thur-| 
man and Tommy Good.

Pecan pie a la mode and coffee I 
were served to the guests after 
the playing of season games and I 
the exchange of gifts.

oOo------
LADIES GOLF AHSN.

Members of the Ladies Golf As-1 
sociation enjoyed a covered dish I 
luncheon followed by regular golf I 
play at the country club Tuesday. I 

Winners in golf play were Jane I 
Black, Lois Hicks. Marge McMul- 
lan, Jonsey Williams, Velma Mar- 
ley, Dorothy Montgomery, Mary 
Clayton, Bonnie Thomas, Wilma 
Friend. Lilly Baggett, Wanda Stu
art, Jean Scheuber, Kirnni Adams. 

Other golfers included Martha |

1

»

mk

Sunday School Enjoy 
Christmas Social

Two Sunday School classes of 
young adults met at the First Bap
tist Church Tuesday night for 
their Christm*- social. A commit
tee composed of representatives 
of the classes planned the party. 
Members of that committee were: 
Mr. and Mr«. Ivy Smith. Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Gould, Gerald 
Vest, Mr,-. Bill Holden and Mrs. 
Blake Woolbright.

Those attending the MK-ial were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Nielson, Mr. 
agd Mr«*. Frank Noe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillon Merritt, Mr and Mrs. Her
man Lowrey, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Vest. .Mr. and Mrs. Jake Strick
land. Mr. and Mr.«. Ivy Smith, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holden. Mr. and 

Earl Gee, Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
tJ i  Forester, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Woody. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. John-

For Sale
PARRAKEETS

Zebra Finches. Bird Cage» 
and Bird Supplie«

Call
W. L. Harrison

Phone 90J

WESTERN
MATTRESS
COMPANY

San Angelo. Texaa 
MATTRESSES 

NEW & KKBITLT 
Farniture HeuphoUtery 

Call Mr*. Sam Beasley—7-J 
For one of our rrpre»entativet 

to call at your home

Painting
and

Paper Hanging
. See or Call

Raymond Smith
FIRST FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Neat and Dependable
Phone 262J Ozona, Texas

r

» .
PICTURE OF A SMART 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPER

Ï

a t

Thu o the scavon when the day* don’t 
have enough hours Bur (he smart

< hnvunav shopper uses the classified 
direr lory awl the telephone There * 

no livrer, easier way ro do much of 
your C.hfivnnas shopping because the whole 

(own h ai your fingertips Pur this low-com. 
time vavmg team ro work this Christmas

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

|  Pbcna.M

■ WOOL------MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPLIES 

FUL-O-PEP FEEDS

— THE 099NA

Be Sun

'v Í.Í lì:

UW bto m mmmémé m m « «
__Miad <• dtpstosrt aa mm*-) «# mmmtml)

s n  WHAT YOU PA IN  Mof* Powerful Valve-ln-Head Engkw potaa t o r  •  Safety PIair Glass aO
WITH T H iS I IXCLUSIVI with Powerglide Automatic Tr a t in h  araaad, « IÉ  B-Z-Eye plate glass (oo-
_______________________ sjoo (optional oo De Laxe modela at tknal at extra cotí) •  Largest Brakes a
CH 1VROU T FEATURES extra coat) •  Body by Fisher •  Carte r- to  laid  •  Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

E ü  Low est-Priced Lin e  in  Hs Field!
wim M i a u  »tan aveza m «va m u u i  atotor t  aama aesw ava avraaaa

t  MR m r *  m il>| 11*4.000. Cm . I. tw kw  "PwcM In V  w W M | «W y MmV m t «m e*** M b  g  taotmi.
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

Holiday Bargain )t
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

• by MAIL to hx,*.™i
San Angelo Standard-Times m i » «

i h v .
- ONE FULL YEARr\ A r  .

. . . .  lor ONLY 1 * J 9 Í )  R t o * "  
Either Morning I  W IT H
or Evening Paper _ R _ ^ P  , ( l l ”w -«.«^ )
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happenings We hove the leoding doily ond Sunday comica. W a or* members of the Asaocioted Press 
ond Intemotionol News Sdrvrces No other newspoper con give you . . . MR. WEST T E J^ I, • *; • Y°*  
own kind of newspoper published in West Texos for W est Texons ,

.  •
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and
*J. Trey 

nued Fro» p * » 'o 4 *

cepted the fact •a»
him wa* th« ereei. fly / 

UcipWn fl«d from th t f t* -  
,,*! »tittered. It «wnttd 
cau*e w«« ^  Btht ̂ 9

hile one of th« Mrangeet 
r haj>pened. Num 
faithful mpp «ad 

who htttl known hU« 1« the 
•dared that to 
II » living I’rawWi. Th« 
-up took new c o ttr^ .'F if -  
after the cro««, n  a Itime

celebrated in varioua European
countries wm  a mixture of secular 
and,* religious practice«. In thia 
couirtry they continuad to do the 
t^foga they had l«arn«d in the old
eountrie«. Some of these cu»tom» 
war« national or racial, some were 
Chriatian. It came t? pa«« that we 
have in America what we call 
Christmas (Christmas) ob»erved 
on the twenty-fifth day of Decem
ber. And the American Christmas 
in a blend of the old Winter I'es
tival and the birthday celebration 
of Je«ua the Chriet.

That la why children in Sunday 
School beer the old story of the 
babe In the manger, the new star

— THE OZONA STOCK MAW — PAGE THRE8

___  In the aky, the »hepherda, the wise
Pentecost, a crowd of tM |i Men, and the angel choru« who 
re together in Jerusalem
tremendous expeficn««.
reaence which g*tfe 
urage and power. They went 
here preaching Me gospel

ml

•ling he h*d done. They 
hat hi* Spirit had somehow 

hr with them. This wee 
rth of the Church. T *  

v,..»rN latir the Church, 
than ever, »till «tend* as 

.hat Jesus is spiritually •• 
'ia Presence is «till today 
rat strength, joy and com- 
nd inspiration of his true 
era.
» have been other great and 

both before and ahtce 
We honor them for what 

irre and did. But We think 
a* only men. Today, after 

centuries of aober reflec- 
od active experience, mil- 
re convinced that Jeaus was 
ing more than a man. That 
in* more we are convinced, 
¡vine. Somehow the life of 
imaelf dwelt and dwell« in 
whom we call the Christ, 
little handful of Christiana 
mt out from Pentecost to 

I  fierce and hostile- pagan 
could find no pleasure In 
lebration of the Saturnalia.

drunkenness and selfish 
ence. And so they began to 
ate the birthday of Jeaus at 
me time that the Romans 

non-Christian people» 
their own Winter Festival/ 
wa* done -in spite of the fact 
the scanty records we have 
to indicate that Jesus was 
bom in what ia now the 
of Auguat.

the years went by many of 
?ople who had been parts of 
Id Roman Empire migrated 
here to live. Of course, they 
uitoms and habits with them, 

time our forefathers began 
e to the New World, the 

r Festival aa it was being

sang, “On earth peace, and good 
men.” It ia also the 

thea^reaAon we use anow scenes on our 
greeting cards. The typical Christ
mas scene in picture and song 
«hows evergreen trees, old Saint 
Nick with his reindeer and sled 
traveling over froxen earth. The 
two traditions are so intertwined 
that it would be difficult now to 
separate them and tell where one 
begin* and the other lifeves off.

It ia sometimes a little confus
ing to children. Some of R is hard 
to explain. For one thing, the 
country where Jeaus was born and 
lived rarely ever has a snow. In 
surface look and climate it ia 
nyirh like this part of West Texas. 
Little wonder that children some
times ark, “Whose birthday do we 
celebrate at Christmas?”

While any part of the Christ
mas celebration which brings real 
happiness to people is good, it 
seems that Christian« have an op
portunity and d u t y  to observe 
Christmas in suoh a way that it 
will be clear whose birthday it ia.

It ia good that scattered famil
ies come together for a few day« 
of enjoyment and love at Christ
mastime. But it ia a tragedy that 
the highway at this time of the 
year are ofen smeared with the 
blood of people who were trying 
to get home.

It ia good that we show our af
fection for each other by sending 
presents and greetings, buf it >« 
a pity that sometimes our gifts 
are so mechanical, so much a mat
ter of duty, and that sometimes 
we think more of what we get 
than of the giver.

Gaiety and good cheer are quite 
in place at Christmastime, but it 
seems unfortunate that so many 
feel they cannot be gay unless 
they are also tipsy. The people who 
run institutions for alcoholics say 
that their highest influx of new 
patients always cornea during the

weeks following Ohriatmea.
1‘ublic safety agencies point out 

that such things as the crime 
wave, the suicide rate, and the
fire and injury-by-accfdent rates 
all jump to peak positions during 
the Chriatmaa holidays.

Anxious bread - winners often
wonder how th e  big Christmas 
bills are going to be paid. Tired 
mothers sometimes almost collepae 
after the Christmas jag is past. 
Married clerks and postmen and 
law enforcement officers are U- 
ually glad when the tensions end 

I confusion of this season are past.
Perhaps these things are all in

evitable parts of the Christmas 
¡celebration. But one cannot help 
feeling that they should not be. 
Somehow we have missed the mark. 
A lot of the things that go on at 

Christmas are out of tune with the 
life of the Savior whose birth we 
are supposed to be honoring.

I do not know how we may cor* 
j red this fact. Rut surely each of 
us can to help put Christ back 
into Christmas. There must % be 
some way. It might help a little if 
each of us tried in his own way 
to make the moat of the inward

aide of the occasion, of the spir
itual factor, rather than just the 
material. Love may sometimes be 
•hown through material things, 
but love ia always more than just 
giving and getting. And t h a t  
“ttore” is the heart of the matter, 
v T# those who have followed the 
wandering» wf this column through 
Ihe years, and have often been en
couraging with your remarks and 
appreciation, we wish a very hap
py Christmas. May God bless you.

-------— oOo............
NEWS AND VIEWS OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL

By C. A. Woody, Administrator
We have certainly enjoyed our 

d e e r  steaks which Ira Carson
brought us and we still have a lit
tle more to eat on Christmas Day.

Those new arrivals which I men
tioned in my last article have been 
delayed, I guess because of the 
Christmas rush but in due time 
they wiil be announced. That I am 
sure of.

We plan on having a Christmas 
parly for the employes of the 
Crockett County Hospital, the doc

tors and a few closely related 
friends who work in the building. 
Thia wiil be held Friday afternoon 
at 8:00 in the Hospital. We have 
a nice little tree and the Christ
mas decorations were loaned to 
us by Mrs. Charles Williams and 
a few others.

Mra. Cecil Walley was brought 
in by ambulance Tuesday about 
4:80 p.m. with a very badly hurt 
ankle, which she received from 
falling off a ladder while decorat
ing her house. I>r. Perry Byars, 
orthopedic specialist from S a n  
Angelo, was called and arrived it 
seemed minutes after. Mrs. Wal
ley was given an anesthetic and 
her ankle manipulated by Dr. By
ars. She is resting fine now.

Patients admitted since 12-10: 
Jim Harkey, Atley Joyner, Arlen 
Sikes, Marvin I- Heaver, baby Da
vid Siegfried, Plácido Borrego, 
Mrs. Carmen Vargas and Mrs. Ce
cil Walley.

Patients dismissed since 12-10: 
Mrs. J. J. ilollingshead, baby Vic
tor Cardena, Jim Harkey, Atley 
Joyner, Arlen Sikes, baby David 
Siegfried.

BAPTIST W. M. U.
The Baptist W. M. U. mot at 

the church Wednesday morning 
for the monthly Bible study pro
gram. Mra. Ben Williams, presi
dent, opened the meeting with 
prayer. Mrs. Frank Noe, Bible 
study chairman, introduced the 
program with Mra. J. T. Patrick, 
Mm . Gerald Vest and Mra. Jack 
Brewer giving parts.

Mrs. Frank Noe and Mr«. Coy 
Whiaenant served coffee and rolls 
to Mines. O. C. Webb. J. T. Keet
on, Jake Stricklin, Gerald Vest, 
Coy Whiaenant, Ivy Smith, Jr., J. 
T. Patrick, Jack Brewer, Frank 
Noe, Ben William«, H. R. Mock, 
Blake Woolbright, H. A. Gustav- 
us, Ross and Bill Holden.

ROBT. MASKIE FURNITURE CO. 
San Angelo, Texas Phone 6721

ROUT. M ASSIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone M2!

San Angelo, Texas

Ranch Dogs
rebred, AKC registered, BOXERS. Three month« old. male 

female.
al and fearless, these dogs originally bred for bull baiting, 

cel lent stock protection against predatory animals.
100 pounds at maturity. $75.00.

Write: Richard C. Estes
525 Kirkwood Dr.
Dallas, Texas
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Your Natural Gas Service

Is Now A  Dependable Service

We regret very much the recent in
terruptions which occurred in your gas 
supply.

This interruption was the result of 
an unforeseen difficulty encountered 
with equipment at the well. This con
dition has now been corrected and from 
now on you should receive uninterrupt
ed and completely dependable service.

A word of explanation may be in 
order as to the nature of the trouble 
and how it was corrected. The diffi

culty was in reducing the tremendous 
pressure at the wells and in controlling 
freezing conditions due to release of 
gas from such pressures in the well. 
Before installing original equipment, 
our engineers had calculated the equip
ment necessary, based on performance 
of the wells. But a sufficient margin of 
control was not allowed for varying 
performance of the wells and freez
ing of lines resulted*

New Installations A t Well Prevent 

Further Interruptions

W e have corrected this condition 
With the installation of new two-stage 
pressure controls, new choke valves, 
new heating equipment and moisture 
and liquid extractors. This new equip
ment is far in excess of engineers’ cal
culations of requirements, and thus, 
we are confident that no further diffi
culty of this kind will be encountered 
and you may enjoy dependable service 
henceforth.

We are grateful for the patience and 
understanding of our customers on the 
occasion of the interruptions and again 
may we say that we regret the incon
venience it may have caused. We can 
now  assure you that the conditions 
which arose to cause the interruptions 
have been corrected. Should new and 
unforeseen accidents occur, we will a- 
gain go to what lengths may-be neces
sary to correct them as promptly as 
possible.

Empire Southern Gas Co.
♦

James Isbell, District Mgr. P K » n e S 6
» . « a *
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nJUUSILED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

‘ Football Jackets 
Are Haro, Girls!

Monday morning in bly the 
now football jackota warn awarded 
to tko oiztoon Itttm nan. tho two 
managers and throo coaehoo.

Th« jacketa are purple with fold 
• trip«  down tho ■loovo. On tho 
front of oach jacket there to th* 
fold letter, 0. Some of tho 0 ‘a have | 
one purple «ripe and tome have 
of the O’a there ia a atar. which | 
mean* that the wearer haa boon 1 
a captain. The atripoe atand for 
how many yeara one haa lettered 
in football.

The boya helped deaifn this 
year’a jacketa. They are reverai- 
ble with a water repellent lining 1 
The I in inf of tho jacketa ia gray 
thia year. They are extra apecial 
and the boya aay they (or the 
firla) will enjoy wearing them. j|

DANCE

COME ONEt
COME ALL! 

To Ike High School 
CHRISTMAS 

DANCE
Friday, Dec. 19 — Glrla Gym

Wed. and Thurs
Ozona Downs Rankin 
On Home Court Tues.

The Oa o n a  baaektball team 
«bowed ik' what they could do 

By Carl Conklin Tuesday night in a last half rally
The Student Council of OHS i* and * 41 ta 45 win OVer * ,,ronf

' r r ' * '  !  C,hr'Ŝ <"  dMCf. ior ^Trading*¿¡3 to 17 at half t.me 
all high school student* at eight (>,„na swished through 98 point*
o’clock Friday the 19th in the ¡n the la»t half to puah ahead and 
girl* gymnasium. The admission win. High acorer for Oaona was 
fee will be one dollar per couple. Bil1 Schneemann with 11 points.
Stag« will al*o be charged one Bl1* cl"M ^ i n d  w.th

9. Rankins B. Goodwin took home 
******• I the scoring honors with 17. O-

Th< famou* orcheatra. Brother ,ZOna improved considerably from 
Bones and Hie Five Shadow* from [ a 45 to 46 licking from lake View 
San Angelo, will play for the The Oaona B lout a cluse 34 to 
dance. 13| game to Rankin B. Jimmie

The decoration* will be of the ¡Swank wa* high man for Oaona 
true red and green Christmas col- with 10 points. J. Schlagal and 
ora with cedar. mistletoe, big, big Garner each dropped in 10 fo r1 
Christmas tr«e and all the Christ- Rankin
ma* decoration* The Lions will journey to Del,.

Don t forget Friday night, the Rj„ Thursday for their final game1 
big night of the Christmas dance, before the Christmas holidays. ji

In order that we and our employes may enjoy 
Christmas, we will close our business at 9 a. m. Wed 
nesday, Dec. 24, and wijl remain cloeed through Christ 
mas day and until 9 a. m. FViday, Dec. 26

We will appreciate your anticipating your needs 
in view of this closing schedule and let us serve you 
Monday and Tuesday for the holidays.

Ozona Oil Company
PHONE —  143

Jo« T. Davidson Ray Pinar Joe Tom DavicUoa

Lakeview Chiefs Nose 
Out Lions 46 To 45

By Carl Conklin
The l-ake View Chief* took the 

Lions for a third straight defeat 
Friday night in Lake View in a 
wild finish. The Lions had the 
lead in the last few' seconds by 
one point when two free throw* 
were *unk by the Chief* which 
put them ahead 46-45. with a few 
*#ronds left to play. Garlitz was 
high point man for Ozona

The Lake View B took a victory 
over the Lion B in a thriller It 
was very evenly matched through 
out the game but the Chief* B 
«urged ahead in the last minute.

Graham Children* wa* high 
point man with 15.

DRIHHI.ES FROM HENDERSON
You should have smelled what 

we smelled Friday around third 
period. That smell would make a 

mell like 5 dollar« 
Some of the

glue factory 
an ounce perfume 
naughty senior boy* mixed * >me- 
thing up in chemistry and. by piec
ing rubber ho.se* together, piped 
it down to the main floor. Well, 
they didn't »ucceed in running th- 

j teacher* out but the school did 
get a good airing

I hear Charles Garlitz and Ron
nie McMullan have q u i t  going 

¡steady. but I think they will be 
fooled because I don't think San
dra and Rosie will come crawling 

! back. But you never can tell; those 
new football jackets really are 

! pretty.
You know, I think some of these

boys up h.re are crazy. Here it is 
[Christmas and they're still going 
steady. Now my grandpa told me, 
and I figger it's pretty good ad- 
vie . to always quit your girl be
fore Christmas and make up with 
her after Christmas is over. You 
may not realize it. but those darn«* 
can be expensive a t  Christmas 
time.

Now in Don Cooper's case, he 
goes with twn of them. You could 
buy a pair of shoe* strings and 
give one to each of th. m. Don.

Have a Merry Christmas, all 
you i heerful readers. See you  
soon

A LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus:

When you visit the McMullans' 
hou*e please remember the four 
nice boys who live there.

We have all been very good this 
year and we think you ought to 
bring u* what we want. We also 
study very hard.

1 lf*t °f all we need four good 
looking girl* with all the trim
ming* Charlie need* a car that 
wont go over 40 M.l’JI. Ronnie 
wants a peace contract between 
him and Rose And for lion, he 
would be satisfied with just a girl 
for Kenneth Phillips, so h- will 
leave everybody else'* alone 

Thank you very much.
Dun. Gert. l)on. Jim GLAMORKNK, the Rug^'lean- 

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff

M |i a s  o f  «adera l i« e s !  TV 
" M f  to mam with 165 high- 
r « « a r issine  horsepower! M<m 
pewer far brilliant new "Rocirl " 
action! The "Raefa*" to n#w with 
a raaketlag 8 U» 1 eneipce-iuo 
rafia! Mara ee« p ee» « io a  for 
groa tor gaa earing.! TV ’ lU br  
ia mam with a aaaealiaaal li-"* 
iprftiea apata«! More riretrir«l 
pa war (at feeler starna»—

PAMPERED

C H A R M  S H O D
N C E T HJohnnye Hoover
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.ADIES HOUSE

SHOES
•  g en u in e  s u e d e  

l ea t h e r

L  FUR TRIMMED
I .  SOLID COLORS OP 

KED OR BLUE
I# THE PERFECT 

CHRISTMAS GIFT
| # REGULAR 12.98 PAIR

— THE PEOR A arO fWMAii _

MEN’S 100 %

NYLON
SHIRTS

•  4 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
•  100 % Puckered NYLON
•  EASILY LAUNDERED 

NO IRONING
•  LONG SLEEVE
•  DRIES QUICKLY
•  COMPLETE SIZE 

RANGE
•  REGULAR $5.95

O SEPH ’ S DOLLAR SAVING

MEN’S CORDUROY

•  NARROW WALE 
CORDUROY

•  DOUBLE FLAP 
POCKETS

•  LINED YOKES
•  COMPLETE SIZE 

RANGE
•  ACTUAL 15.95 VALUE EACH

PAGE FIV f

CANNON Percale Scalloped

e  MADE PROM FINES1 
COMBED YARN 

0  BEAUTIFUL PASTEI 
COLORS

e  18« THREAD COUNT 
•  81 i  108 SIZE 
0  REGULAR $5.95

EACH

DEC. 18 • 24

More Timely Than Ever! Better Buys Than Ever!

JOSEPH’S DEPT. STORES Dec. 18 Thru 24
Make Your Dollars Stretch 
6 More Shopping Days till Christmas 
6 More Days To Save

HOYS’ BOXER

BLUE J EANS
•  OPEN FLY
•  ELASTIC WAISTBAND
•  SANFORIZED SHRUNK
•  SET-IN POCKETS 
• J E M  1 TO S
•  WORTH $1.69 PAIR

LADIES 100% DUPONT

NYLON PANTIES
•  BEAUTIFUL PASTEL COLORS 

ALSO WHITE
•  FULL ELASTIS LEG 4  WAISTBAND
•  THE PERFECT GIFT
•  WORTH 1.49
•  SAVE 71* ON EACH PAIR

MENS CORDUROY

SPORT COATS
•  NARROW WALE CORDUROY
•  ASSORTED SOLID COLORS
•  FULL RAYON LINRD
•  ACTUAL $14.95 VALUE
•  SAVE $4.07 EACH EACH

S IM S

ONE GROUP

LADIES DRESSES
•  ASSORTED STYLES 

AND SIZES
•  SOLIDS AND FANCIES
•  VALUES TO $10.95

CHOICE
S5.00

EACH

arm y  t w il l

w o r k
SUITS

e  EVERY SUIT SANFORIZED AND 
VAT DYED

•  HEAVY BOATSAIL DRILL 
POCKETS

•  WELL MADE. TOUGH 
IONG-WEAR1NG ARMY TWILL

•  COMPLETE SIZE RANGE
•  WORTH $6.94 SUIT

PANT
S2.48

SHIRT
0 8 8

MEN’S BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
#  FULL CUT ELA8TIC INSERTS 
e  THREE GRIPPER FASTENER 
e  FINE COUNT BROADCLOTH 
e  SANFORIZED SHRUNK Q l C  
e  WORTH 98* — Save 41* EACH

MEN’S SWISS RIB

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
WORTH 79* EACH

e  MADE FROM SNOW-WHITE COTTON
#  FULL CUT TAPED SEAMS
#  COMPLETE SIZE RANGE A  Am, 

34 TO 44
e  SAVE 35* ON EACH EACH

GIFT - BOXED *

TOWEL SETS
e  BEAUTIFULLY BOXED

Reg. $2.98 Now $1.99 
Reg. $3.98 Now $2.88 
Reg. $4.98 Now $3.88

#  ASSORTED COLORS

LADIES RAYON

PANTIES
e  FULL ELASTIC LEG & WAIST BAND 
e  ASSORTED COLORS 
e  DOUBLE CROTCH A A  
e  WORTH 59* V U V  
e  SAVE 21* PAIR EACH

BOYS’ KAYON GABARDINE

SPORT SHIRTS
#  GUARANTEED WASHABLE
#  WORTH $.7.9« — SAVE $1.10 EACH 
e TWO FLAP POC KETS 
e  BEAUTIFULLY MADE
#  SOLID COLORS
e ASSORTED SIZES EACH

$2.88

CHILDREN’S OUTING

FUNNEL PAJAMAS
e  WARM WINTER WEIGHT FLANNEL 
#  COLORFUL DESIGNS 
e  ALL ONE IOW PRICE 
e  SIZES 2 TO 14 
e WORTH $2.19 PAIR

$1.48

KATES

BED SPREADS
e ASSORTED COLORFUL DESIGNS 
e NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

AT $7.95 Q A
•  FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE O w u O O
•  EASILY LAUNDERED EACH

ONE GROUP LADIES

SWEATERS
e  NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
e  ASSORTED SOLID COLORS 
e  SHORT AND LONG SLEEVES

INCLUDED £  A Q Q
#  NYLON OR WOOL w 4 e 0 0
#  VALUES TO $8.95 EACH

ONE GROUP LADIES

NYLON SLIPS
e  BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED 
e  WIDE NYLON LACE TOP & BOTTOM 
#  THE GIFT SHE’LL LOVE 
e  NATIONALLY KNOWN 

AND ADVERTISED
e  VALUES TO $10.95 EACH

$5.88

LADIES QUILTED

SATIN ROBES
#  BEAUTIFULLY MADE
•  FULL SILK LINED
#  ALL THE BETTER SELLING COLORS
•  THE GIFT SHE’LL LOVE AND 

REMEMBER YOU BY

$9.85 TO $24.95
MEN’S 100 %  WOOL

SHIRTS
#  ASSORTED PLAID DESIGNS
#  NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

BRANDS
#  SAVE $3.07 ON EACH
#  VALUES TO $9.95

ONE GROUP LADIES

RAYON GOWNS
e  ASSORTED PASTEL COIAJRS 
e  BEAUTIFULLY MADE 
e  LACE TRIMMED 
#  VALUES TO $5.95

ONE GROUP

MEN’S JACKETS
e  QUILTED SATIN LINING 
e  GABARDINE AND TACKLE 

TWILL OUTER 
e  COMPLETE SIZE RANCH

y3 OFF REGUUR PRICE

$6.88
EACH

BOYS’ WOOL
PLAID JACKETS 
25 % OFF REG. PRICE

BOYS’ COTTON FLANNEL

SHIRTS
e  FULL SANFORIZED
#  BRIGHT NEW PLAIDS
#  ALL FIRST 

QUALITY
#  VALUES TO $2.9« $1.8 8
BOYS COTTON KNIT
SPORT SHIRTS

#  FULLY COMBED YARN
#  ASSORTED COLORS
•  8UPER SMOOTH

INTERLOCK KNIT ________
•  VALUES TO $2.98 EACH

$1.88

One Large Group Sample

SKIRTS
e  NEWEST FALL STYLES 
e  ASSORTED COLORFUL BBMGNS 
e  BEAUTIFULLY MADE 
e  FULL CIRCULAR SKIRT 
e  SAVE $3.07 ON 

EACH
e  VALUES TO $8.95$5.88
ONE GROUP LADIES

Corduroy Jackets
$4.88BACHI
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“Silent Night."
With the approach of the Christ- 

M |  season and the holidays just 
arowmd the corner, everyone is a 
little restless. So instead of the 
regular grind of bookwork, the 
Spanish class has been «inging — 
in Spanish, of course. Theqr*ve e- 
vfn got around to “Herma! o 

»an,” “Brother John,” to gpuJ'
north of the border linguists. ~ d*1’0™**1 '•  t*1* 1*r**Jf*‘j

And to add more spice, the clas* iW the front yard. It s < **k ' 
divided itself into two parts. There rven at the top and everybody has 
has been a contest nearly every been wondering how someone man-

C Kristinas Spirit 
Invade« High School

Everyone is getting in a Christ 
mas mood, buying presents and 
sending out Christmas cards.

The school is even getting in 
a Christmas mood, too. There is a 
email tree in the library which has 

decorated very prettily. Thai 
adds to the library and also gives 
more spirit.

day for the past month over les- 
eons, vocabulary, etc. The losers 
gave a Christmas program Thurs
day for the entire group.

Not to be outdone, the class also 
went as a group to dinner Monday 
evening at Little Mexico. “This 
Spanish food is delicious,” said 
Odom, "but what am 1 eating, 
anyway?"

This is only a “taste" of the 
fun and foolishness everyone has (LA.v>lrlfcU 
in Spanish. _  | i ^ t  -- After Dec. 3,

aged to do i t
Since everyone is in the Christ' 

mas mood, what does Christmas 
m<an to you? It should mean that 
you would rather give than re
ceive. When you give something 
you shouldn’t feel that you have 
to but give it because you want to. 
Kemembtr it’s not the gift, but the 
giver that counts,

-----------oOo

____ _________ two C. C.
Let us wish you reader« a "Fe- j smith doodle-buggers. Please re

lis Navidad.
— nOo-

Fads and Fashions
By Jane Adams
Sorry we didn’t give you a re

port on who wore what to the foot
ball banquet, but we weren't there, 
and when we asked. "What did so 
and so wear?” one person would 
say she looked like a dream and 
another would say «he had been 
known to look better. One person 
would say that she wore red net 
just loaded with sequins and an
other would say it was red or
gandy writh one little bunch of se- j ^ 'p
quin« So the only things that ^  _  0n< Charlel( K,
teemed to be agreed on about the ^  (o Sandra R ^  for r,. 
special way a girl looks at a party I r 
were: That Be.tv was a beautiful p ^
queen: that Shirley’s gold a »id g. Believed to l-e
high heeled dancing shoes mode L jf) #utjon w 
her dress look twice a« pret.y. | 
that Carol Blsckstone's dress made 
the most of her brunette beauty;

'turn to Jean P. and Betty C.
Wanted — One topic for con- 

Iv.rsation while with boys. Jane A.
For Sale — Cheap. One trip to

iLevellaad. For information con
tact Mary B. K

Wanted — Following boys to 
go w ith certain girls. (Girls name« 
withheld upon request.) Jody J., 
Wayne K., Charlie B.. Jimmy S., 
Mike C.. Bill S.

Wanted — One nice, new pur
ple jacket in exchange for an older 
one. Ann R.

I/Ost — One tall, lanky, prefer- 
rablv senior, boy. Return to Bob-

Found — The need of one small.

And, that, of course, every boy 
thought his girl was the beet look
ing one there.

Christmas is almost here (as if 
that is news!) and it is the time 
for eating lot« and going to lots of 
parties, «o it might be a good idea 
to skip a few cokes and Hersheys 
now so you can eat and < at all the 
good Christmas things and still 
have a belt that will buckle on 
some other than the la.it hole, 
when school starts again. During

agon
Ixwt — One small, cold, beating 

heart. Rrturn to Bobby W.
Misplaced — A Tadpole with a 

much wanted football jacket. Re
turn to Carole H.

lx*<t — One blonde cadet with 
crew cut Last seen near Kerrville. 
R'turn to Janice 8.

-----------oOo-----------
Phillip« Gives Gory 
Details of Operation

Miss any face around the OHS 
halls! Well, it’« none other than 
Kenneth Phillips' who underwent 

the holidays somehow you just an operation Saturday morning in j 
don’t get to bed on time very of- Shannon ILwpitaJ in San Angelo. j 
ten, so try to grt a lot of rest sow. How is he getting along" Well, j 
er you’ll have cave-y eves and the by the Kicks of this letter that he 
feeling that going to P E. clase wrote to four certain boys, he is ! 
for a quick baaketball game is just 'till up to par. 
more than you can stand. The letter read, and we quote, —

Bet you have lots of Christmas “Death Cell 8”
presents to get that have you j Dear Boys and Jimmie: 
stumped. S- me thing« girls a!wa>* Well, I don't have anything to do 
like are Perfume or things to but get operated on so I thought 1 
match perfume, like cologne or would scribble out a couple of 
bath oil. Or «he might like a sub- lines. First, I would like to tell 
eenption to "Senv«nteen’’ or Ma- Charlie and Hi that 1 miss their 
demoiselle .” And any girl can al- little pats on the bark with a claw 
ways use more little silk scarves hammer, next, to tell Jimmie how 
to tie at the neck of a sweater or stunning he looked at the football 
hang from her belt. ' banquet dance with shoes on, and.

And for boys there is something last but not least, 1 would like to i 
new in the old stand-bys, hand- ask a favor from from dear old 
kerchiefs and tie« The handker-; Cooper — to drop d< ad or go to Ko-1 
«hiefs have the monogram straight rea. one or the other. Charlie, will 
•cross the top edge and when he you tell Mr. l^ath 1 am studying 
felda it in the breast pocket of a his old play and not to panic.

Last night I shared a room with 1coat just the square initialed edge 
mete.nl of the usual point*, shows. 
And a boys always likes to get 
ties, especially Dejoinville shaped 
Me«, because they are newer and 
■Barter. Or he might like The 
• •a t Sport Stories of 1962.“ or if 
he*e less of the athletic type he 
Wight like a book of science fiction 
• r  the biography f»f some famous 
person hr I ikes.

some crumb who had a fight with 
h locomotive or something and has 
a very bloody nose. He sniffed the 
thing all night long.

I finally got off to sleep this 
morning about 3:30. Then my idiot 
nurse came in at sunrise and told 
me I have my choice of eating the 
stuff they eerved hire or getting 
«hot. I ate

But after all. its the friendship. Boy, I was tired. I bet there! 
behind the gift that matters more wasn’t a bird within 10 miles up. 
than what it i«. We Hear that all : Mean old nurse. Then came the 
the time but everyone forgets it so worst blow of all. A real pretty 
pften. So, be your gayest and look blonde nurse comes in holding 
pour prettiest, and try to let some something behind her back Is it 
• f  your Christmas «writ nib off flowers? No. an eight-foot needle.
w s« .,ĥ M *nd KRRY HRI T' Thry w*nt • »‘tie blood. But I 
* A8!' ! fooled them all and all she got
APTA IN -----  fr°m m,‘ fruit j “ice We)l- 1qjTTA lie IKK, s i n s  gotta go to sleep now so I will

-  What — more leuchen? grow up and be big and strong.
Ne, not more, but maybe in the I Bleedingly yours, 

fatare. The Future Teacher* of Pluribus alia« Phillips
Club enrolled twenty-one P Please tell all the girls

from Osona la«t Fri- hrllo for me and Cooper to keep
formal initiation at a 

«Hud aeoembly
Mr. Claud Kelley of the N. T 

faculty brought four mem- 
P.T.A. from the North 

to install the club. 
Delbert Gibbs, Misne« 
fall, J e n  Couch and

candies and re
colors during the

Club

going with "Coon.“ Tell Joe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashby hi Ho tee.

--------—oOo——-----
GOSSIP

Nick Names 
TommgpS. — «-by 
Barbara T. — Greenie 
Vivian T. — Trot 
Alena P. —• Fat 
Ann R. — Rat 
Sandra B. — Sewer 
Charles H. — Tadpole 
Shirley K. — Koety 
Scott H. — Sleepy 
Charles G. — Chalie 
Graham C. — Dew 
Ronnie Me. — Leon 

Continued On Page Seven
* t

— THE PIQUA STOCKMAN

For a gift that w ill really  •

"ring thfc bell” give a

G-E Aiitoaratk EUctric Blankot!
Young or Old—they 

all w an t S leeping  Comfort!

_  base «re some of the many features that make 
the General Electric SLEEP-GUARD BLANKET 
a wonderful end practical Christmas Gift:

•  Warmth Without Weight 
e Pre-Warms The Bed
e Maintain« Constant Temperature
•  Uminotes Midnight Hunt far fartre Blanket

e One O-l Blanket Takes The Mace of 
Three Ordinary Blnuhets 

e Long-Wearing Washable fabric

•  New Nigh-Style Design 
"  e “Touch-Appeal” Luxury f abric

e Smart, Hiumineted «edslda Central

You just dial “Sleeping Comfort” to suit your own 
personal taste —  and enjoy perfect sleeping comfort.

W^stTexas U tilities Company

•** h»th celai«

w m nin omen —
•a fll eay style bed.

Spencer & Stevens
’« w 'i iS ó iS iv jy y , o u«



mor» applause than all the rest. 
Favoritism ? Nan P. and Alena 
P. helped make noise, too.

Whpt this we hear about Tom 
P., Charles G., Jimmie Me, Wil
bur« C. and Ronnie Me 7. You’re 
what?

Bill M. seems to have a lot of 
trouble keeping Helen B.

Marion M. manages to exchange 
smiles with a certain boy in band. 
Doesn't she. Buddy?

La Von has been telling untru4 
things. Uh-huh, Vdtall

What has happened to Jody and* 
Vivian T Don't give up, Jerb. V

Kost and Maribeth have been 
spending a Jot of time in San An
gelo. Could It be because of Ken
neth? *

Pat C. says the new boy, Jimmie 
Swank, is "not bad."

What's this about changing 
clothes so many times, Kay? Band 
trips, or what?

Who was hollering at your win
dow Sunday night, Coon?

You’d better be good

ms Roar
ued from P eg t^fx )
Me — Mac 
. — Boney '
-  Wheat!*' jq 
,th E r— Mouthbeth 

— Bobo *

mere seems to be a new ro- 
™*nc*. ~  Oreenie and Tadpole. 
Where’s Carol B.?

Did Cooper gat pushed out the 
door by Marion M ^aturday night?

We have a newgoasiper in OHS 
— this time a boy.

Was there one person or two in 
a certain green Packard Sunday 
night after Fellowship?

MMMM, what pretty football 
jackets! Is there one your sise, 
Coon?

Kent and Della are still getting 
along fine, but we’re wondering 
why Lynn p. doesn’t go with Bev
erly D.

Everyone wifi be glad when 
Kenneth P. gets back. Why? To 
see how much he said about them 
w|>ile he was un.der that dope.

Jan J. was seen with Hugh and 
Sonny. Which one was it, Jan?

Is Scott still carrying a torch 
for Susie? Ann and Benny are 
still together but Graham and 
Georgians are having troubles.

We love the way Tadpole shoves 
out that front tooth that looks so 
much like a plate.

Smokey
L_ Windy 
F — Jerb 
[ — Coop 
k , _  Thrill 
kero K. — Baldy 
L — Fat 
r W. — Weed 
p. — Con 
i e . — Mert 
i M. — M. T.
, — Hippo 
5 — Snuxy
Buster T., Vivian Tn and 
L. were seen at show Sun-

DAIRY KING

Wishes You AO a Very Merry Christmas 

and a Happy and Prosperous New YearLt. Did you all have fun? 
I a. is still going with 
•nd Sammie with Dean, 
them together quite a lot. 
Currier says liking eome- 
Inctinct rather than emo-

Ronnie.
Santa Claus is coming.

Carolyn seem» a little lonesome 
now that Dwight is gone for a 
while.

Sonny H., non-footballer, swap
ped jacktta with R. McM. in study 
hall. Pretty good fit. Sonny?

Bill S. has a secret flame but 
wa promised not to tell.

Hugh R. has set his eye out for 
Cdrol F. but we all think «he’s 
•got hers on Charles G.

Tom P. gave Sandra a new nick 
name. Grandma. Why, Tom?

Robbie K. was taking Tadpole 
somewhere M o n d s y afternoon. 
Why not let him walk, Robbie?

M irths B., have you received 
any latters from Kerrville?

The Dairy King will Close Monday, December 22
TED L. ANDERSON

Sign Contractor
Specializing in Reflecting Signa
Give us your specifications; we 
build, paint, and deliver to you.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1623 Box 302

BIG LAKE. TEXAS

and Reopen Tuesday, December 30

jo see Guadalupgjgnd S tra
in English 11. J  
path said Herman C. ought 
1» his gum wrapper* iq the 
hiket instead of vsnding in 
rhe rest <>f the d»«SAgrees 
p.> they have come of their

tie M. was ueen with a cute 
the show thsbagther night.

rork. *1. M. E.
urn C. seems to enjoy his 
¡okt* more than anyone els#
lut they are cute, Wilburn, 
younger brothers and *is- 
[ P. Cooper, B. Fields. A. 
, R. Walley, D. Alford got

NCH LOANS
)NFIDENTIAL 
)WE8T INTEREST 
HERAL LOAN
)LICIES

Dixon Mahon

Attorney

OPTOMETRIST
Complete Optical 

Service
EARS IN SAN ANGKLO

lfieonlqV/8 
in th fieldWith 41 “Worth Mora” faoturas. 

it'» worth mor* whan you boy it
Thw '63 Ford sets an entirely new atandard for the 
American Road. For in thia big new Ford you’ll find 
41 "Worth More” feature« that give you more of the 
things you want. . .  mans of the things you need . . .  
than over before in low-priced car history. .

You’ll And tho “Go” you need to handle today’s 
long-distance driving . . .  the ecomhny you want on 
long trips or short. You’ll enjoy Ford’« new Miracle 
Ride that brings you the smooth, quiet riding

•. worth mora whan you tall itl
comfort you need for today's level parkways or 
rough, rutted byways . . . plus nearly effortless 
steering, braking, and parking. And you'll see beauty 
that belong» wherever you may drive.

When you see this new Ford at your Ford Dealer’s, 
when you Test Drive it and Value Check it, you’ll 
understand why it k  worth more when you buy i t . . .  
worth more when you sell it. You’ll agree that here, 
indeed, is the New Standard of the American Road!

tody's or ma s 
DIAMOND CLUSTER RINGS

all ih »  tporkl» and Kr» of a CHOICI Of V-S Of SIX
Ford'» famout 110-h.p high-comprottion Srroto-Stor V-S 
hot a portnor for thrifty "G o" in tho 101-h.p. low-friction, 
high comprante* Milaogo Mokar Sis. Ford Automatic 
Power Pilot givoi high-comprottion "G o " with regular got.

A law of tha 41 “Worth Mora” facturas in tha 1953 Ford

PUU-CMCH VMMHITV — wHh I
carved, 0>W pi tel windtklold, o

tnmolh and ihrltty Ovocdrlva

the 53 FORD
=*S? MSON m et

ALUS JEWELRY
w __  e
***** Theatre BalkUag

be tiróme and bravi y 1

very LARGE 
DIAMOND

\ y ]JJT V ‘ ■ 1
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ce» from the Sen Andre# nt 
an arerai# depth of 2,840

fluids in *ertkeRStem Oeekett
county and U mile# of Big 
U ki.

The teet will be drilled with Com
bination tools to 2,000 feet, Drill- 
tog will begin at once. _  *

l U t l L U o  . .  « HA

feet from the ermt Use»

kfrf$M tor ia 6H • miles 
sst of the World field which

It is also lH-mile northeast of 
Lion 1 Neel pinned and aban
doned Nor. 8. 1M6, at a toUl depth 
of 7,429 feet The following tops 
were reported on elevation of 2,- 
<18 feet: Yates, 1.480; and San 
Andres, 2,466 feet.

Ralph Lowe 1 Neal, wildcat 6- 
u u v i s r  w u  drilling below 440

Sinclair 0  i I and G as  Co. I 
Friend, wildcat, Barrera survey 6. 
was drilling below 10,547 feet in 
lime and shale.

Sun Oil Co. 1 Mitchell, wildcat. 
111-1-1AGN, was picking up drill
pipe.

Continental Oil Co. 28-A Shan
non, 22-UV-GiCASF. Elkhorn (El- 
lenburger) field, was drilling be
low 6,906 feet in lime and shale.
°Conoco 82 A Shannon. 2S-UV- 

GO-ASK, Elkhorn field, was drill
ing below 8,072 feet in lime. 

oOo
Kenneth Phillips, son of Mr. and

appendectomy In a San Angelo nos- 
pital last week.

-oOo-
Phone News to the Stockman

A Whopping Collection of Gifts
Something for Everybody on Your List

For you who are still looking for those difficult 
gifts- we believe we have the answer. Personal gifts, 
family gifts, gifts for the man, gifts for the woman and 
gifts for boys and girls.

HAND PAINTED LAMPS 
STAINLESS STEEL KNIFE. 
FORK A SP(K)N SETS 
CARVING SETS 
MESTINGHOl SE ROASTERS 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS 
» •UNAWARE AND POTTERS 
VASES. METALW ARE. GL.ASS

TOILETRIES FOR MEN. WOMEN 
W HITMAN'S-PANG RI'RN CANDY 
FOUNTAIN PENS. PENCILS, SETS 
CAMERAS AND FILM 
WATCHES. COSTCME JEWELRY 
ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS 
GOT CIGARS. CIGARETTES 
DOLLS. TOYS. GAMES AND 
MANY MORE GOT IDEAS

You Can Wind Up Your Shopping at

Ozona Drug

Gordon G. Aikman, Owner and Pharmacia»

IT #  RISK TÍ Ml!
KliCTRIC SHAVKR

OU don’t risk anything — you have every
thing to gain! Let him use the New Schick 

■'20'’ for 10 days, beginning Christmas Day. 
Then he must be delighted or return it — and 
every penny will be refunded!

UNTIL CH RISTM AS------------------------------------------------- -------
1 *•»*#«'• Jewelers. Sen An««l*, Teses.
' Mease sen# me the New Schick I T  tie«.
' *•« •*> 'M i r  No-Risk Trial Plan.
I ____  '
'I
• AOORCSS ................... '
• ....................»
. « T »  ..............................  STATS...............»
I New accounts píeme furnish refere nee ».

I

•P A D  TEET 7** Cor,

i ,«»11 Littleton, active rice I Mre. L  B. Cog,Jr„ Is m tipergL l GLAMOR»* .  
i> rósi dent of the O.on. National mg at her ranch heme « U r  » L g  M l, .« ™

,  recent atUck of pneumonia. 'pita! recently.__________________ 1 ~ ~ ---- -«O e^J

Nimblest Piece of Live Action 
■ I  on Four W heels!

Step into America "a all-new Action Car! 
for youraolf the surging V-8 power. See hew it anugi 
down on curves. Teat the nimble change of porn 
with Gyro-Torque Drive end flaah-actioa "Scat" 
gear! Here's a Power Parked Beauty that you will 
drive with more pleasure, own with morw pride, than 
any car near its price. Take a Hoed Teet Ride today!

keimt«* Mudi
New ISO-h p Rod Kan Vs

> le aey Aomctu c m .

Slack the new Dodge up agatoat the meat 
Match it with the light rare for easy 
dynamic 140-h.p. V-8 far the price of a <1 Here's the

aafety aad
m i  renaomy. Htrt*| | '  

Cm h r  Active Awtriam!

“4" Series
Sets the Pace la Mgh Style at Law Cast

Flashing stylo and thriUini rood action In tha highly 
oconomicel Moedowbrook "6" Horioa. If you cue 

afford any now car, you can owe a Dodge.

vQ|r4L*fce«
to i/srt to r A u v  Irtfhoaf I

JAM ES MOTOR COMPANY
Phon« 225 Ozona, Texas

GIFTS
In The Western Style

W B T U N  CUN

ITS TMI

$15 to $40
WHIRL 0  SPUR 
DOOR KNOCK!*

mm «*--*•

1 f t  I p

S - : T  - r
Bronco Joe's
wMh a  teu to n  the West

I T

NAME BELTS 
RAND TOOLED

SILVER BELT BUCKLE ERI 
MENTI BUCKSKIN GLOVER 

Free Gift

OZONA BOOT ft SADDLERY
•'Cewhejr Outfit tora” pfcewe 2

Ozono, Tozos
Orar Rant
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